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~'ty.rene and fonmldelJ1de are kllown to polymerize s&Jal'S.teq. The ob jact 

of this study was to cause the oop:,1~1m.t1on of styrene and fomaldel:tvde to 

yteld a product with the structure (C6¥,H-C~- o-c~ix• 

No r eference to the oopo~riatian of s~e and fonmldahyde or~ 

copolymer1.•tton of an olefin with formlde.byde could be found in the literature. 
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The attanpted oopol~eruatian of styrme and foxmaldeeyde was carried out 

1n an emu.ls ion prepared as follows: 

2ro ml. istUled water 

15 g. A.eroaol OT · 

50 ml. 38/o fo:mal.in solution 

50 ml. distilled styrene 

,5 g. benzoyl peroxide 

.. 

The erosol OT ss addsd to the water, than the fol'Ul8.l.1n solution and. f1ml Jy 

the styrene containing the benmyl P3roxide. The 6Dlllsified reaction mixture 

0 was sttrred cont 1:rmously for six hours while the temperature was bald at 85-00 c. 
A similar mixture was prepn-ed e:mept that the farml.1n solution s eml'llile 

This sbould yield po~yrena under the same ccnUtions. Tb.a products obtained 

.frcm both runs attar addition of the anulsion to a saturated solution of sodium 

chloride were colorless and bld 1dent1.0al. softenmg po1nts. HEllOe 1t is prob

able that eopol~izatlon did. mt oocur. 

aX> ml. distilled water 

6 g. Aerosol OT 

ro ml. dist filed styrene 

ro ml. 3'1% foma.Un solution 

o. 5 g. benzoyl peroxide 

60 ml. c 10. hydrooblorto acid 

The above mixture was pre~d as before 1th the eydroohloric actd being added 

last. The mixture ves heated at ro-arf' for eight hours with stirring and tllen 

steam-dist llled to renxrve all volat lle materials. The insoluble residne 

was a light-brown. sticlcy nass. en this \'Es washed wtth methanol. it beemne 

a po er. After washing with vater and d:eying, the product was 11.ght-brown aa 
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can.PU' to the colorless styrene obtained in th! previous run. A similar mi.1-

ture wa.s made except that the styrene and benzoyl peroxi de were emitted. Whan 

this was jeeted to the same treatment , no wate-r-!nsoluble residue was obtained. 

Slooe the oopo~ should contain ~an, the ferrox test for oxygem.ted. 

compouncls ( 1) was made. The test was inconclusive s1ooe only a VflrY 11.ght color 

1188 note4. In order to test for the presence at a copo4Jmer of the structure 

(CoHsiH--0~-CHCBt:z: , the dried solid was dissolved 1n thtonyl chloride. Little 

reaction was noted. The addition of wa.ter to thls solution oaused a solid to 

preo1p1tate. The solid gives only a slight Beilstein test for lalogen (2) and. 

therefore does not contain app.rec1eble amounts of halogan. The suspected oop:,1:,

mer was refluxed with a dilute sulfuric a.old solution. The mixture had a cl f i

nite odor of fonmldeh1de and the pbysioal appeal"8r.1Be of the .solid c.bangecl. 

Reaction mixtures whioh included potaesiun hydroxide or stannw chloride 

failed to yield solid JX>l;ymars ot any sort. 
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Dl.OOUSSI OF RmOLTS 

The attanpted oopol.3merizat1an of styrene and :fmmal.de.byde does not sean to 

oeour under the given reaaticn cond1t1ans. The produot obtained. 1s probab]Jr a 

mixture of IX>l.1styrene and po~s of fotmal.delVde• 

The characterhatian of such copolymers WiOUld be a dittloult task. MoreO"f9r 

there 1s so IllllOh diffe:N1JCe bet'W86!1 the meohanisns of po~er1zat1on of fol11Bl4e

eyde (condeESati an-type) and styrene (aa.d1t1on-type) that a oow~erhat1m 1s 

theoret1cally v,sry ~obable. Accord~ no further w:.,rk an the project 1s 

advlsabla. 



Ethylene ox ide my be po~ized to polyethyl oxide 1n the presem o-f 

dilute aqueous allml.1 as catalyst at room tsnperature ( l) . The degree of p:,l.r 

mer19':ltian inoreuses as the ratio of tc/ etbyl oxide deo:reases. 

b'OJ:malde.byde rray also be po'.cymerized by addition of alkaJ 1 t.o an aatiam:ts 

solution of formeldel\vde (2). 

Since ethylene oxide and :fo:rmaldetwd.e ill tms po~tze individuaJJ.r Jn 

aque011S alkaline ~luticms, it sea:ned possible that a aopo~riPAtlon oould be 

effected and a produot of the fonmll.a (• O-O&z- ~ -C~ i:x __ :.. a 1,3'-dioxolanr 

type po~ - ... obtained. o meut1on of suoh a base-oataqzed oopo4'mertratlon 

oould be :foond 1n the literature. 
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1~3--Dio:mlane is the oycl1o :f'onnal of ethylsn.a g~l. It may be pr 

pu-ed by heating et}Wlene gl~ol wl.th ~onmldeeyde (3) or :f'ormaldeeyde sol.nw 

tlons C4) wtth an so idio catalyst: 

CH2CH H + 
I + ~'"H20 > 
G112'fI 

cae-o, 
I CH2 + ~O 
CHz-0" 

By eaus!ng ethylene g~ol to react with :f'onml.de.byd.e 1n the presence of S1l

fur1o ao 1d under reflux conditions, a pol.Jmer of the general formula (RCCR~2} -

(CCH200B~)x(~CCR2:PB2CB), Where x is one or 1'10 , was produced l6). The v1· -

caos liquid ~l.Jmer was rEmOVed frcm the reaction mi:Xture by distillation under 

reduced pressure after tbs acid oata.11st was neutralized. 

1,3-Dioxolane ~ also be preJBred by the reaoticn o_f etcyl.ene oxide with 

fo:rmldetcyde 1n the preseme of acidic oata'.cysts, i:artloulsrl.y boron tr1:tluor1de 

or its ttvdrates .(6). Pol3mers of dioXolane are pre:J;m"ed by oontimlng the re

action beyond the :f'o:mation .of dioxols.ne llliier dehydrating oond1t1ans. The poJ.r 

mer is thought to have the structur~ (~-~-C~-otz (7) ·, although the struc

ture is not can:pletel.y known and eross-lir.lkages rm;:, be present. If x is less 

than 10, the pol.Jmer 1s a mobile to viscous liquid; lf .x is greater t.bsn 10, 

it is a solid; if the ooleoul.ar weight 1s 10,0:::0 or more , the po'.cymers are 

solids that can be cold-drawn. Those of mleoular weight 1,000 - 200,0JO de

teriorate When axpose to alr and l ose their elasticity and hlgb. tensile strength 

qu.tte rapidly. The addition o£ a small amount of an antioxidant such as an amlno 

or a eydroJcy' a.~ to the mixture 1n the final stage of po~r12at1on stabt~ 

11zes the solid polJmer 2881nst ox1dat1cn (8). 
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The co.nomtmted meth9nol-:free fo:maldeeyde solutions used herein were ob

ta.lned by ccncentration of 30% fonnalin solutions ( frcm 1alla.nt) via 'VOOlllJll d1a-, 

tillation. 

The following' rea.otian mixture was praP3.l'ed; 

20.1 g. eteylene oxide (0.46 mole) 

9. 3 g. 4'3% aqa.&OllS formalde}zyde (0. 13 mole) 

O. l g . IX>tass 1mn hydroxide 

The ethylene oxide was c densed an collected by Inssing the gas into a container 
0 

held at O o. The :fornnltn solution s cooled and sloW.ly added to the ethylene 

ax:ide with cooling. The p:,tassium lzy'droxide was then added and the ccntainer -

a bottle - sealed. The react tan mi:Xture ms held at room tanperature for three 

days. At this point tba mixtm-e ms a light rown, visoous liquid,. The reaction 

mixture was exaotly neu.tralized and sodium sulfite solut i.cn v1as added to a srr.aU 

sample of it. No base ,as genG:rated as determine' with phenolphthalein indicator. 

ovJ the addition of a sodillm sulfite solntian to fonnaldebyde is kmwn to gmerate 

sodlt.im .tzydroxide (9) and it was found by experiment that ethylene oxide al.so yields 

sodium hydroxide upon addition of such a sulfite solution. Thus it ms ascertained 

that no free ethylene oxide or fo dehyde existed in the 1:eaotion mi.xtUre. The 

neutralized mt:xture \"iBs distilled at atmspheric pressure; only tex c.ama over up 

to 1cxPc. Since l ,3-dioxolana boils at 76°o. (10) . it ~ snot present , at least 

not as the moncmer. The residue (boiling point above JOOOo . ) ms soluble in mtar 

and in 9Bfo ethanol but insOl le in ethyl ether and 1n benzene. 

Trial of the reao.ticm. was repm,ted with tha ollovang muture. pre:inred as 

befor e: 
90 g. ethylene oxide {2.04 m:>les) 

00 g. 33% aqueous farma.ld~e (0. 88 moles) 

0. 75 g. potassrum eydroxi.de 



b oantainer was sealed and the mi.xture allow to :rana in at ro tempera 

After two days,. a sample af the viscous liqnld added to a solution of 

2,4-dinitrop:iE:Vyl.eydra.zine 1n 2N eydroohl.orio acid (11).. bright-yellow 
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cipitate melting at 16'1-166° formed 1atel.y; thls nelting ptJnt Indicates (11) 

that free tonmldebyde was present. After six days, another sample was w1th-

dra11t1 am added to the 2,4-d1n1trophenylh.ydraz1ne r . ent. The solution :re-

mlned ol~ for 2-3 minutes but thereafter cloudiness and a yellow .:precipitate 

appeared. Thts solid melted at 165°. The mixture was no a 11ght-yello l"C1«ll. 

vi.soous l1qu.1d Without appreciable odor. 

The liquid was dtstUled at 10 mm. Hg. pressure until the boiling point of 

the distillate reached 1ooO. The residue did not g ive an inmecUate test for 

aldeeydes wtth tuohsin•sldebyde reagent (11) or 1th 2,4-dln1tropheoy~z1ne 

but did so after a f mhm.tas. solut tan of the res tdue 1n d Uute hydrochlor le 

acid gave an imnediate test for e.ldal'zyde with the same rea ants. 

Measurem.mt of the depress ion of the freezing JJOint of wa.ter was used to 

find the appu-ent ioolacu.lar weight of t~ residue. The uperfmEntal vallle was 

160, Which corresponds to an average degree of JX>~rhatian of 2.4 tf 

~-~--OH.2-t 1s the repeatmg unit. 

Attempts to Lmrease ~ degree of po~r1.2at1C11 by heating t he residue to 

UJf and to 2f/JJ for a few hours, 1n a sealed tube yielded a black 11qu.1d 1n each 

case. 

The use of greater amounts of alka.11 as oatalyst led to violent explosions 

due to uooantrollably rapid reaction. 

. l'o~bylene oxide s prepared f.rcm the following reagents: 

90 g. ethylene oxide (2.04 moles) 

25 g. distilled water (1.4 moles) 

0.7 g. JX>tassium .eydre:x:ide 
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Liqtiid ethylene oxide was collected as before, the water and ix>tassium hydroxide 

were caretully added with cooling, and the cantainer was sealed. After standing 

at roan temperature for a few dqs, the mixture was a 191low vlsaoas liquid. 

Ge.seOW3 foxmaldeeyde generated by heat 1ng i:araformal.debyde was bubbled into the 

miXtUre. The foromldel\vde ms absorbed 1n appreciable aroounts. The container 

was resealed and held at 41J0 for three weeks. The mixture was hcmogemous at 

this point but gave a positive test for aldeeyde with the 2,4-dtnltroJ:b.er.iylbydra

sine reagent, mitoating that the formald~e bad not completely po~rized. 

The use of barblm tcydroxide as catalyst m the attempted eopol1meri.2'At1on 

led to solutions Wh1.ch oontalned unreaoted fo:mud~e and ethylene o:x1de. 
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DISro$ICti , 

Ethylene oxide reacts wtth fomaldebyde 1n the presence of dilute aqueous 

al.lml1 to yield a visaous liqu.1.d htoh seems to be a copo4'mer. The liquid is 

very soluble in water and 1n 95', ethyl alaohol. Sime alkal1-preo lp1tate4 im-a-

fOl'!:lalde.tzyde 1s quite insoluble 1n these solvents, it is bel ieved that the reao

tlon is not a self- po~eri zation of the ethylene oxide and the :fonmldeeya.e 

sepn-ately. Formal.de.cyrle did not po~rize ccmpletely in a solut1<n of :po~ 

ethylene oxtde· 1n dilute alkali which furih.er ind!Qat&s that the fo:rma.ldebyde 

reacts with the unpo~12*1 ethylene oxide. A.ttempts to increase the degree 

of po~imtlon by increasing the amounts o'f slkal i catalyst or heating the 

reaction mixtm:e :failed. 

The struoture of the colX)~er has not bean detenn1ned but the slow bydroq-

sis 1n dilute acid solution indicates an acetal structure, possibly ~-0-CS:2~+- • 

The oopo~er could possibly be po4imer1zed further by a process 1n which 

all water would be removed frcm the oom.Pleted reaction mi:Xtm'e followed by ao1d1-

f1cat1on anl. heat trea.UllEl'lt. .larther pol.Jmeri~tton is necessary to make the 

product useful. 

The dittiaulttes encountered 1n c.ba.raoteriratl.m af the pol.j,ner and the 

inability to produae truly high pollUlers caused the disoontinuaooe of ex_perlm.an

tal work on the ethylene o:x1de-formaldehyde react ion. 
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o. ADDITIW OF FORMALIEBYDE INTO BUTADIENE 

IN:IROUJCTICJl 

The reaction between mono- olefins and fol'DBl.de.tG1de in the presence of acid 

oatalyste to yield l ,3-glycols 81'.ld derivatives thereof 1s well known. 

1 .3-Butadi.ane and other dioleflns would be expected to react with foIUE.ldew 

byde under similar oondit1.ans. The object of this lnvestlgation was to study such 

a reaet1on and its products. 



The pioneer work on the add it ion of an aldeeyde into the double bond of an 

unssturated substance s made by Prins 1n 1919 (1 ,2 ,3 ). He fou.nd that fonml.d 

hyde adds at the double bond of such ccrnp:mnds as styrene, anethole , enol and 

some terpaies in the presence of glacial acetic o.cid with conoantrate sulfuric 

acid catalyst to yi&ld 1,3"-g~ols , fo:rn:als, esters and unsat-u:rated primary slco

hOls. Re postulated the initial step in the reaction ·to be the addition of f Ornw.dir 

eyd.e to the d-OUble bond. to yield a. four-menbered ring , as illustrated in the oase 

of styrene: 

The ring may then open to absorb another molecule: 

Qaa-cae - ~2. 0fH 2CH -H~ O r11~2 I I -- ~ 
CH2- 0 CH2CH mi2CH 

2 AOCH . o~~~ -~ 
+ ~o 

~OAo 

CH 0 -~ 0 Clll-<lffe-0 
I I 
CH2-o-cH2 

Fourneau., Benoit and Fi.nnenioh (4) caused styrene to react with o:malde

lzyde in the presence of glaolal aoetlc ootd and concentrated sulfuric acid. 

These workers proved the tsolated diester to blve the strueture: 



The ester was ~lyzed to a. 1,3-glyool: 

The mechanbm proposed by Prins ls now oonstdared to lie extremely unlikely 

but it served. as a foundation for subsequent investigations. 

The m i t1.al industr1al applica.tton of the reaction appeared 1n a French 

pa.tent (5) (1930) 1n which the preP:1,ration of 1~3-gl~ols by reaction of olefins 

with formaldehyde 1n the presence of aoetio and sulfurio aoids followed by hydro~ 

sis is desor ibed.. 

J?rins (6) extended the reaction to chlorinated ethylenes. He postalated and 

experlrmntally verified the mthod o'! the addition of fonnaldeeyde into substituted 

ethylenes_. The carbon atom of the C group hi.oh conta 1ns the IIX)St electronaga-

t ive substttuents becomes linked to the oxygen atom of the formldehyde: 

+ c~o ---+ 

Hydrolysis of the reeott n product yields an acid: 

+ 
_____ __,,_ 

cro1-oc12 
I I 
~ - o 

This mechanism ls untenable but it did serve to predict th& ~t procluots of the 

rea.otion. An interesting sequel to this pn-twular addition 1s the delzyd:J:'a.t1 of 

the procluot of bydrolys is to field o<-ohloroacryl 1c so id. 

Matti (7) caused cyolohexene to react with fonnaldehyde in the presence of 

glac 1al aoet 1c ac 1d and concentrated snl.furio ao id and isolated l-methylol- 2- CJClo

heJQ3.llol as the min product by lzydrolysls of the mixture of IOOilO- and diacetat 

esters produced. In addition, Matti found other materi.als whloh ere not 1daitif1ed. 
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.i£'-+o:r the rext ten yoo.rs,, piblisJ:1t1.l wo:rk on the addition of fo:row.deeyde to 

double bond.~ was ooi'l.fmed to lndu.striw. app11eat1ons and recorded only h1 .;.00!..tmts. 

The greatest llilWJ)er of patents v~:>ts obte~ined on too prepu-at ion of 1.,3-gl;yools 

and derivatives thereof suoh as roota-di<OOlr.l.es, diolefms, c.blorinamd a..'tlld. ~tux:-· 

ttted :rr.r.imary alcohols, :autl 1,3-dihw.idas. 

The 11t·orJ.110tton 0f l,3-glyeols is described in a sl.;)1·tes of r:atants (8-16) 

santed by the equation: 

ROB:::.ClI + OJ.l 0 
2 "12. !CR-cH2 -cR2 CH 

I . 
Ofl 

.An olefinie hyd:roe!U'bon is mrute 1;o eooibiue with an aldebyde {usiuu.ly- :2i>:rm,3J.deeyd.$} 

Ol" aldehyde--yieldi.Dg reagent (uq11eans foI'm'.1lL11, ~ol'illal.dehyde w: m.etliylal) in 

the presence of an ooid catalyst such as hy-Jrooblo:do acid, s12l:('Urio ua iii, .1,.~ m~tal 

halide, aqu.eou.s bm--an t.r1fluor1de, etc. The pressure ;:.:.nd tElll.P3mtu.1.'e 'ff':tr-3 but 

in general higher pressures and tellipemtur.as are required with th.G lm11er olefins. 

Tb.0 glycols PlOdooed my be ea-averted to diolefins (12, l"/"'20} by sooie method of 

aa:nplate deeydrat ion: 

ED~~H-CR2'-CH2ai ....... -+ ~-<lH=OR2 + 2H20_ 
00: 

In these processes, t.he 1.,3-gl.yool !s .rJr0d.t10ed and the reactkm mixture is pr:tooed 

over a de~rating catalyst such as alumLuum ax1de (17,18) · or throup.)l a detw

dmting "lger:tt woh as cono,mtrated sulfuric acid (19,20) at high tenq:,sratt.L1!'68. 

The production. of formals and .meta-ilo:mnes •Y ba eonsidered. to be e.n 

.ROH-oJI2-<m2 
I I 
0 -082-0 



catalyst. As a ruie., operating temperatures ar& lower sn.d a ;non-reactive $01• 

. vent llBY be used to merease sollih Ulty of the olefin in the reaction mi.Xtttre. 

Tb9 use of htgbl.y ~trloal ole:fins such ·aa tr~~l-etcyl~...e·t tscib'nty

lene, and dU.sobutylene as a souree of the 0---0 group leads to the formatiua o:f 

unsetur:ated prfmal7 elc.ohol$ (32-37) w:Jisr the usual reaotim eonditims:. 

ft C-.lBR + C!J:LO··. "'"'2 . . --:-& 

.Ohlor~ted ~eohols (36•3·~) sa.re prodooed bf reaotion of an olefin or an 

lll'lSflturated al.eohol with a sou:roe of :fonnali&!\fd& and ~blorie. ooid, tl$JBJ~ 

' 
at an alevated ~ture e.n<ii preSS1.'.l.l'et. 

11.Cli-aia + ~O .... .JI~!.,. HCR-mfe·<UJeW 
I 
Cl 

Tb.is p.roeess .may be used to jlrep!lre 1.3-dthaltdes .(40),, even higher temi~ratures 

· and pr<JSS~ being i-eq1.tlred-: 

Terpene alcohols rave be$1 p.coduced. (41..42') by the use '1£ tarpenas as ole£ins 

togeth9r wtth e. source·· .. of :f'oo:maldeb-Yde anrl an acid catalyst. 

~e add1t1an :reaottont es. previously noted,, ll&J' be used to prodtioe aorylt-c 

~ c(-obl.O?oacrylie acids (43-51): 

lr'" 
Q\=001! + OBgO ·-~0 ->- O~:Olt-OOa! 

a+ 
Cl£lll()Q12 + ~O -&O)oo ~"B'e-001-00!H 

2 
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the aer;y-J. io · ae id so~zta"'Ged· as i'ts aste:r. 

addi:'tion of ::l:O:CUi;l.ldebyde ·to thB 0-0 group of' ketene (52-54} m the pres-

euce of t'riedel.i-Ora:fts oatlllysts yields ~-l.aetoms; 

The industrial potentisJ.tties of the-. P..t•ius re-'dotion hs:ve st;imulated researeh 

011 the moohrulism of t.he reaction. Baker (55} l~ irivestigated the roo.ction be-

tween 1,1ro1:wlene and forrm.ldalzyda (as J~ra:fo:rms:ldebyde) in 100,)i naetie. acid using 

lOCFfo sulfu.ric sold catalyst at 35°c. ln.creased yield is olai.med by s:mludirlg till 

were: 
(a.) the diacetate of huw.ia--J_.,O"*iliol (637;) 

(b} the Ojrclio fo:n:ool of ·buta.ne-1,3-diol (l4fo) 

fo) 4-ooeto:xytetrabydro•'IS"-.PYJ.'Sfl (23}1) 

Products {a} and {b.} are believed to arise fl-cm an aeid.---cstalyzed addition of 

forritlldehyde b1to tbs double bond as follows: 
-(•~-,,,..., 
~ .. ---~)I..-

+ . + 
oa3-ca.c~ + C~OfI ----~ c1t6-<1H-OP.12~\ll 

l2AeOH 
.... 

0%-CH-OHz«-O~OAe -+ J1 + ~O 

' QA.c. 



HCC~OOH.z + 0%-Cli::.C~ ----+ C%~H-C&z-G~~Cll 

t 
+ H"" 
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Baker contends that product ( o) is formed by an entirely different mechanisn: 

that of the direct reaction of the o(-methylenio hydrogen activated by an adjacent 

olef inic link.age: 

In addition to 00ncao.trated sulfuric acid, boron trifluoride was tested for 

catalytic action. Boron trifluoride 1n lCXYfo acetic acid was found to be ineffective 

but it did increase the catalytic eff'io lency of lower concentrations of su.lfuri.o 

In view of the difficulty in accounting for the catalytic effect of acids by 

such a mecban1.sn, Price (56) has criticized the _postulation of oC-methylenic activi

ty set forth by Baker. He claims that all observe r ctions go through a camon 

in.termed late: 

+ + 
C~:O + H ----~ C~OR 

'c.c • CH-OH 
/ ' ·~ 

H 

The 4-acetaxytetrahydro-t-py.ran found by Baker could be formed through such 
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an intennedia.te as: 

+ + 
CH3-<:H=..~ + HCC~CCH2 ----+ C.~-CH~-CE;zCC~Cli 

t AcOH 
9Ac + -<------ l!83-CH-C~ -C~CCII:zOH -i- H ~o + 

In a recently published work, Baker ( 57 J used ~ ethylstyrene as the ole.f 1n 

in the Prins react t un. By comb in this compound with parafonmldehyde in the 

presence of a mixture of l.OOfo acetic ao i -100,o sulfuric acid , he obtained the 

fonml of 3-phenylhutane-1 ,3-diol and the diooetate of 3-phenylbuta:ne- 1 ,3-diol: 

In addltion to these compounds, appreciable JX>lymers of the oC-methylstyrene and 

un1dent i:f led substances were encountered. No pro :uct which could have bean formed 

by a. reaction involving o(-met.bylenic activity vas noted. 

This 11100.ha.nian is suppoi1 ted by the work of Barb ier am Leser on the unsatu

m ted aldehyde c itronell.s.l• as reported by Price and Dicknml ( 58) . This aldehyde 

undergoes an internal Prins r ctian leading to ring closure and alcohol fonnatlon: 

?~'"?82 
CH CH
' 2 , -t:: 
CH CHO 
II 

C 
/ \ 

CR.3 Cli.3 

C itronellal 

.... 

Menthoglycol Isopulegol 

The most extensive investigation of the Prins reaction was carried out by 
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lsan and Tu.dberg ( 59 , 60). These workers, rep)at inc, the ork of ~ tt i ( 7) • 

caus fornaldehyde to react with cyolohexene in glacial acetic acid with con

centrated suL ·uric acid as c talyst. The products of the reaction were isolated 

and a reacti ..n ...,chane was fonnulated. The chief products o' the reaction a.re 

the acet<:tes fonnals of hembydrosal igenin ( o-eydroxyhaxahydrobeneyl alcohol). 

These c [Pounds rosu.1. t :from the following reaction sequence: 

G~OH ----)" 0 + ~:() - -+ 0 AcCH 

+ ~o 

0 CH - O 
2 1 

O-CH2 

( HO )2C~ -c------ -----.-----+ ZAaCH 

One of the important side reactions is the acid-oa:talyzed addition of oetic 

acid into the double bond of oyclohexene: 

0 + AoOR - ----+- 0rooo~ 
Another important side reaction leads to the production of phthalsn deriva-

tives: 

OC~CCOOR.3 

CH W 
2 

-+ 0 CHe,o + AoOl! 

ca; 

---->-

The overall reaction was shown to g ive a. series of reaction products which 

are all in equilibrium with each other. The addition of any of the known inter-

+ cOI 



mediates or side produc s to a mixture of f nnaldahyde , lac ial acetic acid and 

concentrated sulfuric acid leads to the same react ion products. 

Olsen and .Padberg have not cons idered the mechanism of the reactLm but it 

is of interest to note tmt all tho products oan be formed via. the intennediete 

i:ostulate by Price (56) . 

Nanltzescu and l?rzanetslcy ( 61) ca.used 2-methylo~lohexene to react with 

Plrafonnuldehyde in the presence of a glao ial acetic ao id- co entrated sulfuric 

ao id mixture and isolated the aoetute of 2--metbyl- l - -0:90lohexene-l-met.banol e....'l'.ld the 

di.acetate of 2-bydroxy-2-methylcyclohexanemethanol: 

The presence of the methyl group on the c.c group leads to t _.he fo:rrnat ion of the 

unsaturated ester. 

These orkers cause , oyclohexene to react with 3fl'fa fonna.lin solution in the 

presence f sulfur ic acid to y ield sms.ll amounts of the formal o-f 6Hioc~cy~· 
The ooope of the res.et ion has been w id ed by Elnersan ( 62) • He effected 

the add it ion o:f aoetaldebyde, propionaldehyde, n-butyraldehyde and isobutyralde

byde into the double bond of styrene in glacial acetic acid conta ing concen

trated sulfuric a.oid. The main products were 1 ,3- dioJtanes and acetates of 1 ,3-

glyaols. AcetaJ.dabyde ytelde dia.cetates while other alde.hydes gave only 

monoacett.ltes . All al e.bydes CIDapt n-butyraldelzyde produced dio:mnes. 

Shortri ge ( 63) found that the reaction of f onm.ldebyde an styrene with 

concentrated sulfuric ao id catalyst In an incr~c solvent a.t room tanP3rature 

gives a 78fo yield of 4-phenyl- 1,3-dioxane and no g'.cyool: 
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Ai'j!ueous hyaroge:n. oblm:·ide solutions used as a catalyst in _pl..9.ce o:f: zi:rJO e1llm."ide 

produces ohlortns:ted alcohols 1J:1stood of glycols. Ethylene oaused to re-:1ot With 

forrraldebyde (65} tmde1~ l\igh tern:pi;!:t\1ttu:re-high pressure oonditions yield,ed trimtlt~ 

:11.l:1e l ,3-d ioxru1e uias no·t fou..rld but Olse11 'believes it may .have been lost by 

washing of ta-? :rea~ticm mu.ture 1:Jith water. ihts psrticular reaction is o:f; 

in:te1.,"rst sinee the trimeteylene glycol di.neetate co-i::1ld Sfr.rve as an intermediate 

stage in a s,ynthesis of glycerin. 

Bak.er {57) i.ndepender:ttly repsated 'the reaction between ethylerie a:nd 1:ara

:fo~l.decyde at roa-n terripa:rature in a 1~4 aoetio acid ... 100% sul:fttric acid mntu:re. 

Tlie d:i.ooetate of trimetbylens gl.ycol diaoetate was isolated and e.b.s.racterizad .• 

Sane evidence for the e~:istence of the carres:poruiing f'()ri.nal w·.a;s found., 

The sttiictuml oond.iticrns in the olefin which favor the acid-cratalyzed 

addition of :l:onra.ldehyde into a dou.ble bond huve bew. set fo:t"th by Balter (57). 

In order for an olefin to give se:t;isfaatory yi~lds of the 1;3-g~ol derivatives. 
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or .hyd:r.ogan. If t.h.e ac'hiVHtlcn resnl t ir:ig_ f!·cim t;he preseuce o:f R1 imd. R0 booomes 

too great., self .... polymorlZE:tt1rn1 cmd s iB.e ra9.otions w2y redu.oe the yi.elcl of the 

desired }il'On'uc·t. 

Tl10 .Prins reao'i,ic,n is 1~a:pidl,y growing in ira11ortanca in ·t11e :field of 1:ni.'t.ustrial 

chemicals B>Ild. will u.ndou'htedly booome one of stai"lda:t·d, sj,'n.i~het ic methods am U-

able for the produ.otfo:n nf 1,3-gl;yools 



The solvent rost Widely used in effecting the .Prins reao·Uan is glacial 

acetic acid, While concentrated sulfuric acid is the most comm:m catalyst. The 

initial reaction between bute.diene and fomaldehycte was therefor e performe in 

a solution of sulfuric acid in glacial acetlo a.aid.. The expected reaction ms: 

?H211re&0~ 
ua OAc or isomers 
I 2 
OAQ 

0~ -Cli-UH-C~ 
I I I I 

~ 0 O CEz or isomers 
I I I I 
0,1o AtJ AIJ. OAc 

C62-CR-CH::Cli:z 
I I 

~~ 
0 - ~1:Lz 

OH--CH-GH-OH 
I .G I I I 2 

or isaners 

u~ O O ~~ or isaners 
I I I I 
0 -CH.z CRz-0 

The reacti n \'Vas carried out accord ing to the direotions given by Enerson (60). 

The following mixtlll'e was pre~ed: 

fJ:X) g. glacial acetic acid 

40 g. concentrated sulfur io oo 1d 

00 g. Pl!'afo:rmaldeeyde 

The sulfuric acid was slowly added to the cooled acetic ~cid. The :i;arafonnaldehyde 
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and steadily huhbled in.to the slur:ry for i'ive h:illl"'S• The rr.d.:x:ture d.":irl<.:€fned 

snd the solution added. to 1.:va'ter~ This dil:uteil solutior1 cUrl not give an im:ood.iate 
! 

test for alde.twues wtth 2,4-dL"litrophenylbJldrazine 1n 2N hydroohloric acid (ooJ, 

The diluted reaction mixttl!'e was cxtra:ctecl with ether s:nd. tl.a e:x.tra:ct distilled 

for esters (66}. .After a sample .bad been re:f'lu=red va.t11 aqueous J1otassiU1.'.d ~ydroxide, 

' the solution gave a test for alcohols with oertc al'l1tll011ium nitrate reagent (65) .. 

The original extract was distilled at a:tmosphertc pressure fran a dtsttUing flask 

without a.p.PSrent decomposition up to 160°. The dietillate dooolorized bromine 

in C>Jrbon tetrachloride and aqueous fotassiu'Il _pe1·t1m1ganate solution but did not 

gi.va a test for alcohols or esters.. This liqu.ld was r~distllloo. and. found to 

yield a 142-145° fraction. .Addition of a SIIBll amount of this liquid to the 

2,4-dlr1itro:ghenylbydrazine reagent gave no imrredi.2.te precipitate bu·t el01.1dJn.ess 

gradually s.vp001~ed and still later a light-yello-u;J proo.ipit:..1.te for.ai.ed. This solid 

melted at 162°. The l1tetature value for the melttr.ig point of the 2,4-dinttro-
·. 0 

p_h.ooylhydrazone of fo!'!'mtldeh,,yda is 166 • 

Tt.i.e 142-145° out was again red 1st illed ancl t;,he 143-144° fraction oolleo'ted 

se.inrately. The bran.L'i'le number crf this colorless liquid "tllA1S e:a:perimentally deter

mined ( 67) to be 14:3, \Vb1oh is equivalent to s. mol.eoul9.r weight of 112 if the eom-

pouni co.n.tains but one double hond. The molecular '11<1eight as det;enn:tned by -the 

freezing point depression of benzene v;,ia,s 111. This moleoular weight corresrJOnds 

to that of a cooiJQund. resUl ting from t,.he f1ddi t ion of two molecules of fo11naldeli.yde 
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~H2-CH;(lR~ 

o-cn2 -: o -ctta 

Ill 

Coml',O\J1'1d Ill is ·-unliki.fl.y 1::'2scallb"'e 1t is an eight-membered ring but it wovld be the 

produot of l,4 addition to butadiene, . com-pounds I and II as vinyl-type eompounds 

would. be expected to pol~®Srize l"&adily but attempted p0l~rtee,tion of the new 

liqui.Q. using benzoyl peroxide, stamlic ohlortde a.mt· sodium a.a catalysts failed •. 

12he formal r~otea. with sodium .at ordinary ternp:,;,"Tatu:res. This 1,ooctton \'llaS im.ex

pected sine& neither ordinary ol(".f!ns no-£ ordiri!ary··ethers so react.. HCfNsver., it 

was· found by trial that sodiura re-::cts with allyl ether tmder the same conditions. 

Compound I, 4-vieyl-1,3-dtoxsne . ., has an allylio sm:wtm"€l simi.l.ar to that of allyl _ 

ethe_r_ The lmovm. faots toot simple ally). compounds do not po4meri.ze res.a.Uy and 

ean be distil.led unier ordini:iry pressure ~vor belief tna.t the unlmo'Wn is 4-v1nyl

l13-odiomne. Moreover •. this compound "lfllOlll.d. be expected 1f the orientation of addi

tion at one double bond of the diolefin 1s the. same as sooh orientation at the 

double bond o:f an ~etri.cs.l mono-oleftn. 

The liquid fonnal was redistllled tbl·~h a Todd aem.i4niero colmn }l3.0ked 

with a 1f::inel metal spiral at auoosp.berte pressure. The greatest amom1t of li.qu.1.d 

boiled between 144~0-144.6° ., ~ formal 1s oolorless and has a. sharp odor. The 

following ~i.Oal oon~tants were detennlned: 
l . 

·n 'l'.c 742 .. A 
J.Je£e :/:i 144:""o. 

· ·= . 1.00 

The molar refraction { 68) for 4-vinyl ·l,3-d_iOl:alJ.O is 00.3. Tlle liquid fol1181 .has •· 

a molar raf'raotion of 30.3 as deter.ained frau the above .Pl'.Wsieal constants. The 



600 ml. glr.ioial aeetio acid 

100 ml. Oftrroentr-ated sulfuxfo. a.a id 

100 g. l:Rra:f'orrualdabyde 

The mi.:&turc 1J:J'~s pre.pa.red as ·before 1)u.t \nJa.s held at Pt:l' while butadi.ane was slowly 

bubbled in until sbout 115 g. had l)aen abso:tbed.; this ocourretl 1-SBdlly.. The reao .. 

l)y distillation and ·'!;he dark concentrate reflu:md for tl.n·t~s hours with ~ii sodi'Um 

hyd:toxide solution to m1.J01.1ify the aceta:tea. Thts soluti,;m 1..11Jas ether-extracted •. 

A prelim.i:oary rough vacuum distillation f.1tt 00 mm. Hg pressure yielded 60 ml. of 

a yellow, vtooous liqu.id boili:l:tg between l50-17o0. Scme doorn1~sition v&s noted 

and about Ba;~ of the initial liqt.1id. raramed as a semi-solid, dark-aolort:d 

residue. The dist illute gave a test :for alcohols und. dreolorizea brcrnine in 

Cal'1'.)011 tetracblo-.tide. Abou.t 20 mla of tho distillate \VU$ refr~etioned at 2-3 mm. 

:p:r.~essure t.brc11gh th:) Todd semi-m.lero column. This gave t-~vo pi~ mo iJ;al boll ing 

ranges; 9"b-lO?.f' and 128-J.7.>5°.. These f:taotions were :found. ·to be alcohols cm1-

taminated. with esters am fo11m.ls. The 93-102° out abso:rbed bromi.ne it!. oai"'bon 

totraohlor ide; a bromine number deto:nnJnat i.on gave a value o:f 140-146 \{btch 

oot"l:'&SI10nds to a molecular weight of 110-114. :l.l1is cut could be a hitherto, 

µnkr1ov.r,1 J;:entenediol of structure 

or 
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Which would have a molecular weight of 102. Saturated 1mpirit1es woul mve the 

effect o£ mer sing the ap:i:erent moleoular weight. The 128-133° cat was saturated 

and extranely viseous. This ooul be: 

Ct~-<!H~'H-C~ 
I I I I 
c~ OHW~ 
I I 

CE CH 

The higher-bolld.ng liquid was less soluble in ether than the lower ;out. as would 

be expeoted 1f the JX>stulated structures a.re oorreot. Jru.rthm' fractionation to 

remove lmpu-ities did not pranise to be successful since the high viscosity 0£ 

the liquids prevented .efficient sepn'ation. Henoe the ra:raini.ng crude glJCOls 

were esteritied by reaction with aoetlo anlzydride in pyridine. 1'he acetates were 

distilled through tile '11odd ssni icro oolunn at 30 mm. pressure. The greatest .POr

tion of the distillate bolled between 159-172° but gave sapontflcation equtvalcnts 

which were too high for any JX)Ss1ble product. Tbs distillate gave a test fo:r for

mals and it was assumed that the impirittes were the cause of the high values. 

The. absence of the pr:-evtously reported liqu1.d fo:rmal. was probably due to 

~ilu.re to f om any oons iderable amount of 1 t and loss of this in subsequent 

treatment of the reaction mu.ture. The preseooe of a formal 1n the high-boiling 

fre.etion was evidence for the production of another forml., p:,sstble of tm 

struotln"e: 
0~ -CB-<Ul-C~ 
I I I I 
o~oou~ 
I I I I 
~ e~-o 

The formel.s l:ave sinoe been found to be the most e.imple of the products to 

separate since they can be distilled at atmospheric pressure without deoanpositlon. 

In an effort to improve the yield, the amount of .Plmfo:mialdecyde and sulfur 1o 

acid in a reaction mUcture was lnoreased: 



fiXJ ml. gla.e1.al aoatto aoid 

160 ml. concentrated sulfuric acid 

200 g, pmdorma.ldehyde 

The slnrr,y was prepared as before Slld held at ro-2ff' with stirrtng While abau.t 
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. 170 g. of butadiene was slowly bumbled Jn. After fifteen hours at roan tempera

ture, an ax-cess of pn-aformald yde was still pres~t. The darkened mixture was 

neu:treJ.izad by addit ion of soda ash and exmusttvely extracted With ether. The 

stripped extract was then found to give a test for only esters and fonmls but 
, I 

a sod.tun fusion and sod.mm n1tropruss1de test (65) showed sulfur present, Ex.per-

1arwe bas shown that distillation of the extract at this point leads to producti<n 

of sulfuric ao id end sabsequent ru.inoos oxldat ton. A.llcy'l sulfates are knc.vn to 

deoanpose UJ)O?l heating to liberate sulfuric acid and it ,m.y be that such sulfates 

w e formed 1n this reaott n by the addition. of sulfuric acid into the double boms 

of butadiene, A resat ion of this type has been observed with other d1enas ( 69) . 

The extract s therefore refluxed with 20% sodium hydroxide solution to bydroly?J) 

these sulfates and imidentally other esters. This soluttai ms extracted w1th 

ther and the ether renoved by distillation. The concentrate gave a test· for 

fonna.ls and alcohols but not for esters. Distillation at atmos.i;tierlo preSS1re 

yielded a fraction of 40 g. whloh bolled at 100-210°. This out gave a test only 

for fonnals and solidified at o0 • 

The 100- 21a° fraction ms red1stilled over sodium to rarove 1mpn-ities. 

·This 1s a convenient method of partficatlon shme ethers and fo:mals are not 

ordinarily attacked by sodium, even at elevated tanperatures. About 30-36 g. of 

a l iquid d1still1ng at 005-210° was obtained. The liquid solidified at roan 

tEl!lperature but showed a pronaunoed tendency to superoool and seeding was neces

ssry. The colorless sol id was rearystall 1.zed frcm ~troleom et.oor and then 

nelted at 51.0-51. £>°. .&. detenntnattan of the molecular weight by depression 

of t~ freez ing point of water y ielded a value of 165 While a similar determination 



1n benzene gave valnes of 170-175. The oomlX)um. is fully saturated and there

fore DllSt be a bt-1.3-dlax&l.lS of molecular weight 174. Such a oom_pound would 

mve a oarbon oantent a56.l 'f/o and .hydrogen . a.o~. The actual valnes were 

a • 58.1'1, 58.17 and Ii • 8.19. 8.21. Stnce this 1.ndtoated tmt heavy ends left 

by the ltgroln used in l!OOr;yBtallbatton were contaminating the oan,ixnmd. it vas 

aga In rearystail ized from l ..;gro tn ma.v.n to be olean and resubmitted to anal.ye ts; 

C • 58.34. 58.39 and li = 8. 26, 8.15. Th3se pers tstent hlgh values for carbon 

are unaocountable aoept. on the basis of .hydrocarbon restdues as 1mplr1tles; yet 

the oanp,und melted sm:rply. This stUJ. requires olarif1Dat 1on. The foll.Cfll~ 

posslbUtttes exist: 

~-cH-CH-082 
I I I C 

7~~ r ~ 
·~~-o 

I 

o~-cn-ea~ 
C I I I 

o ~~o 
I I I a 

~-0 0~ 

II 

~-ca-oH-cBa . . ' ' 
o c~ o ~ 
I ,J I i 

~-o c11a-o 

Ill 

Structure 1, 4.4'""1>1•1.3-d~e. 1s most probable s1noe the Prins react1Cl'l would 

preeuJrBbly glve this canpotmd. The c,Clll.lXJtmd 1s soluble 1n water and 1s only 

slightly ~qseci by dilute actds. J. eample of tbe :!otnBl was Jllrtially hydro

lyy.ec} b7 refluxing with dilute sulfuric acid for sevel."81 hours. Sul..1hte 1118 re

ooved by ~t neutral.1-tton wlth barhlm bydroxtde followed by ftlt:rst1on, and 

sane water by evaporat ton. The concentrate gave a test tor alcohols ani also 

f'or ~ls 1-ving ~ g:rouJe on adjaoent carbon atOOJS with th& p3riod1o acid 
. I 

reagent ( 66} . Only structure I upon ~l.ysts would ytelil such a gl~ol. lua-

s ible lm];ur1t tes soch as fonm.ldel:\Vde and the f omBl were found not to atteot the 

test. Reaction of the fonml wtth 2.4-d1nltropheeyl.Jwdraa1ne 1n 2W ~hlorlo 

a,oid should lead to ~11a.t1?e hydrol.18ls end ftJl"matloll of th3 2.4-d.ln1:tro

phenylbydrazone of f'om:ald~e.. Thus the aimunt of the 2.4-d1nitroi1ia.nylbydrasone 

formed from a known amunt of form! would sene as a ohemtcal metmd 



of detenninlng the molecular weight 01: the fo:rmu. Ho1vever, the ccmp:mnd. prov 

to be extremely resistant to hydrolysis in the cold and the smount of precipitate 

formed .in four trials lasting up to thr e days at roan temperature was always 

much too low. HeatirJg of the solution would lead to deaampositicn of the 2 ,4r 

dinitropheny.leydrazine and J.naeaurate results. 

In order to avoid fonmtion of aoetates in the reaotion and to simplify the 

neu.tralhatian procedure. anlzy'drous ether was tested as a solvent in place of gla

olal acetic acid. The following rea.ct1.on mixture was preiered: 

f:lXJ ml. a.nl\YdrOU.S etey-1 ether 

150 ml, caooentrated sulfurw a.et 

200 g. JmU!onnaldebyde 

The concentrated sulfuric acid s slCNvly added to tm ether with cooling as 

appreciable heat of solution ms evolved. The i;e.rafornaldeeyde ms added and tre 

slurry held at 2ff' and st 1rred while butadiane was bubbled in. The flow of gas 

vas halted after about 110 g. had been absorbed. The mtxture was allowed to sta:nd 

overnight at roan temperature. nsu.trs.lized by careful additl.w to a cool con.cen

trated sodium .cydroxide solution, and :finally extracted wtth ether. A sodium 

fusion w 1th the extract gave a solution which contained sulfur* so the extract 

ms reflumd with a dilute sodhlm eydroxide solution for several hours. The al.ka• 

line solution was steam-distilled and the distillate extracted with ether. Dis

tillat1an yielded 30 ml.. of a colorless liquid boilding at 14.'3-14B°, evidently 

4-vlnyl-1,3-di<mme. The non-steam-volatile residue was also extrooted 1th ether 

and 40 g. of an lmpire liquid of boiling l"ange a:>6-215° seJaI'S,tad while 26 g. of 

higher-boiling res idue ranained. This distillate When redtstllled over sodium 

gave 00 g. of liquid boiling at 205-'2Uf , solidifying at toe-water tElllJerature 

and otherwise recognized to be the b 1-1,3-diomne. ThUs the reaction takes 

the same course 1n ethyl ether as 1n glao1a.l acetic aoid and the roor.rvery of 

products 1s simplified, especially slnae the liquid formal is steam-volatile 
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While the sol id fonnal is mt. 

S inoe previous runs were pr imar Uy exploratory, no attempt has been made 

up to this .PJint to measure the yield of .formals aoaurately. The amount of 

butadiene absorbed in tba succeeding runs was measured by weighing the reectlon 

fl.ask and aontents before and after absorption of butad iene. The error was at 
of, 

most -1 gram. 

The following mature was pre.Pll'ed as before: 

400 ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

200 ml. concentrated sulfuric ao id 

150 g. JBrafo:rmaldeeyda {5.0 moles) 

Bu:tad tene was slowly bubbled into the slur:ry held et 25-0CP with stirring until 

102 g. (1. 89 moles) md been absorbed. The mixture darkened appreciably and was 

allowed to stand overnight at rocm temperature. total of 66 g. of the bi-1,3-

d toxa.ne and n of the vmyl-1,3-dioxane was obtained by the usual pr ednxe. 

Th1s oorres}Xll'.l.ds to a 30'fo yield based on fonml.debyde. 

In order to detemiine the reproducibility of the yield, a similar mixtl.1?& 

was prepn-ed: 
400 ml. an.eydrou.s ethyl ether 

200 ml. concentrated sulfurf.o aoid 

200 g. pirafo:malde.byde (6.66 rooles) 

120 g. butadtene (2.22 moles} was added as before. By the usual treatment. 7 g. 

of the liquid fo:tma.l and 89 g. of the soltd fo:mal. \\ere recovered. This made the 

total conversion of foima.lde.tzyde lnto fon:oals 34% of the tbeorettoal value. 

Up to this point the b t-1.3-dio:m.n.e has e.pP3ared as the chief product regard

less of conditions. In order to suppress format ion of the d tformal and to increase 

yield of the moooformal , the following mixture, 1n which fornaldebyde was added 

to GJD3ess bu tad lane , -was prepared.: 

f:IXJ ml. aniwdrOUS ethyl ether 

100 ml. canoentmted sulfuric ao 1d 

· 134 g. butadiene (2.48 moles) 



The oono t:reted sulfttric ao was slow:cy addJ to the cooled ether. The solu

tion was held at 0-5° and tbO butadi e bubbled in. The colorless solution was 

held at lD-20° hUe 150 g . of P9.l"Sfonmldebyde (5.0 moles) was added slowly". 

The soluticn darkene and was sttrred for frur hours at 10-ro0 • After standing 

overnight at room tem_peratu.re • 25 g. of paraforrml.de.byde rsmtned. i'.be usual 

trea:tzmnt yielded 10 ml. of 4-vinyl-l,~dioxane (afo yteld baaed on :fprrraldel'zyde) 

and no dif'ormal. The presence of unreacted i:arafonnal.deeyde complicated recovery 

of the ruonofonml.. 

Produotion of the liquid :.fonool was ain attempted as follows: 

I ll 

200 ml. anhydrous etcyl ether 200 ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

100 ml. conoentrated sulfuric acid 100 ml. oono. sulfuric acid 

56 g. butadiene (1.04 moles) 60 g. paafonmJ. ebyde (2.0 moles) 

· inure I prepared by carefully add lng the sulfuric ao id to the cooled ether. 

The solution was held at o-rf' and butad1ana bubbled in. Mixture II ES made again 

initially mixing the acid 1th cooled ether. The J;lll'afo:rmaldehyde ms added and 

the slurry cooled to o-ff. 1:xture II was slowly _poured into Mtxture I with cooling 

and st iIT ing. apprec table heat of reaction was noted and the mixture darkened 

greatly. The mlxture was stlt'red a.I1d held at roan tem~rature for five hours. 

At this point, no ~orrmlde.byde remained. Neutrali:?ation with a solution of 

sodium eydroxtde gave a dark-colored mass \Vhich rese100led tar. This was sa.i;m-a.ted 

and found to be soluble in water and in absolute alcohol but insoluble in ethyl 

ether, p:3troleum ether , and carbon tetrachloride. In strongly alkaline solutions, 

it bad a reddis rown color and reseni>led the side-,,pt"oducts obtn lned in other 

runs. After refluxing with dilute alkali, ne ither the solution nor the rennining 

tarry material gave a test for alcohols. Acid hydrolysis yielded an altered tar 

and a solution both of which gave tests for alcohols and md a definite odor of 

f onnaJ.decyde. sodium fusion with the original material yielded a solution hioh 
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gave a :positive test for sulfur. Hance the tar ~s probably the product of the 

addition of sulfuric acid into the double bonds of butadiene and 4-vieyl- 1 ,3-

diaxane. The expecte products fron such an addition are sulfuric and sulfonic 

est~s. Sinee basic eydrolysis should convert organic sulfates to alcohols, the 

products in this case are probably sulfonic acids. No reference to the react ten 

between butadiene and sulfuric a.oi could be found in the literature but fonnation 

of' sulfonic acids would be unusual. 

Since it sea:ned tbat the butadiene reacted undesirably with the sulfuric acid, 

the procedure was revised as follows: 

I 

200 ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

25 ml. cone. sulfuric acid 

60 g. buta.diane to.93 mole} 

II 

a)() ml. anl:zydrous ethyl ether 

75 ml. cane. sulfuric acid 

60 g. Pll'S,formaldabyde (2.0 moles) 

The mixtures were _pre.PU"ed as before; it will be noted that both contain less sul

furic acid,. No appreciable heat of reaction was noted upon blending them. The 

reaction mature was held at o-rJ> and stirred for eight hours. !11he dark solution. 

was treated as usual and 10 g~ pf 4-Vinyl-1,3-diaxane ( 9}'~ yield) and 20 • of the 

4,4'-b i-l,3•·cUcmme (23fo yield based on fo:rtl'.Bldeeyde) were obtained. The overa.ll 

yield was 3~. The appearance of so much solid fo::rm9J. was unaxreeted sinoe the 

reaction mixture contained only 2 moles fo:rmaldebyde/mole butad.1ene whi:le 4 moles 

fonnaJ..deeyde/roole butadiena ls required to produce the difonml. It ts possible 

thst some of the butadiene was used in ide-reaettons so that there was ef.feotive

ly an exoess of fonnaldetzyde; or the addttion of for.imldebyde into the e:econd double 

latlon residue oontained a layer of tarry material Which ms sepn-a.ted. •.rhls sub

stame was not a.pprootably soluble in ether. Addition of acetone oausoo. sodillr..\ 

sulfate to preotpttate, whereupon the mixture was filtered and the acetone removed 

fran the filtrate by distillation. The stripped filtrate wns soluble in water. 



When bum.ad, the material charred initially and left an ash. The substano 

appeared to be the sodium sa.lt of. the sl.kylsulfurlo err •sulfanic acids produced. 

Smee the molar ratio 2 fonmldeeyde/1 bv.tadiene still gave chlefly the b1-

diaKS.ne, the affect of en excess of but8.diene was a in investigated. 

I II 

200 ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

25 ml. oono • sol.fur lo ao id 

ro g. butadiene (l.65 moles) 

200 ml. an.".G?drous etjzyl ether 

25 ml. c mo sulfur lo a-0 id 

60 g. pirafornaldebyde (2.0 moles) 

The mlxture ~s preparea. and c<l:r:ibtned as before but held at 0-5° with contimous 

stirring for eight hours. The mixture was allo~ ad to stand overnight at roan 

temperature. At this point, a slight odor of butadtene 'WaS noted and a smll 

amount of' undissolved i,nrafo:mnldehyde rem ined. By working up as before , the 

mi:X.tUJ.ie gave 22 g . of tho monofonml. { roji yield based on foni:e.ldebyde, but an u.

cessive amount of butadiene was consumed) and none of the difo:rmal. The layer of 

non-steam-volatile products in the neutralizeJ. mixture was seiarated and acidified. 

he water entrained 1n this material was removed azeotropically 1th carbon tet

rachloride. The aark-oolored solu.tlon was filtered to remove salts and t.t,io car

bon tetrachloride was boUed off. This restdual concentrate of side-products was 

stored for use in later work. 

The effect of tempe:iature on a run with excess butadien-e was studied: 

I 

200 ml. antWdrOllS ethyl ether 

25 ml. cone. sulfur le aa id 

88 g. butad,tene ( 1.63 moles) 

II 

200 ml. .. aneydrous et.eyl ether 

75 ml. oanc. sulfurio a.aid 

flJ g. pn-afonnaldebyde (2.0 moles) 

The mixtures were preP3J:'Sd and canbined as before but held at 00-'ll:P with stir

ring for three hours. The dark-colored solution contained no undissolved pam

fozmaldebyde and gave only a traoe test for aldehydes wtth 2 .4- d1nltroph~l.by

dmzlne. The mixture treated. as usual yielded 31 g. of the monofo:rmsl ( rofo yield 
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based on fornDideb3de). Evidently Increasing tho to ;perature shortened the time 

necessary for canpletion of th react ion and increased the yield. 

Since it is known that the addition of formaldehyde into a double bond is 

aecompmted by side-reactions which are all 1n equilibrium with eaoh other, the 

effect of the addition of side-products obtained in a previous run was stud1 

l 

2CO ml. anhydrous eteyl ether 

25 ml. cone. sulfuric ac ld 

out 25 g. of side-products 

54 g. bute.diane (1. 0 mole) 

11 

000 ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

75 ml• Cone• sulfuric a.c id 

60 g. p:i.rafonnaldeeyda (2.0 moles) 

Tm mixtu.re v.as prei;m-ed and oOOJb ined as before and bald at ro-11:P with stirr~ 

for four hours. This run . -:ve f:3 g. of 4-vinyl- l ,3---dioxane CID% yield) and 28 g. 

of 4 ,4'-b i-1,3-dioxane (31% yield based on formaldehyde). The overall oo ersicn 

of fonna.ldahyde into forrml.s is 5~~. This \"as the best yi.eld obtained and the rtm 

oanfi:r:ms the idea that the reaction comprises series of reaotiollS which are all 

in equ.Uibrium with each other. 

An important piece of evidence in the oharaaterizst ion of the solid f o:rnal and 

1n the formulation of the reaction sohane is the conversion of the 4- vtnyl-1. 

dio:mne into 4 ,4 '-bi•l ._3-dtoxane by reaction with pgraformtlde.byde under the usual 

condttions. The following :reaction mixture was therefore p.repara : 

&)() ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

100 ml. coneentmt sulfu.rto aoid 

40 g . 4-rinyl-l ,3-dioxane {0 .. 36 mole) 

30-g. Im"Sfonna1 ehyde {l. O mole) 

The sulfuric acid was slo .ly added to the cooled ether. The i:araformru.dehyd and 

liquid follllal ware then added and the mu.ture held at ro-s:P and stirred. .A.ft*lr 

4.5 hours, the stirring was halted an the mixture alloii ed to stand o rn1ght at 

room tE111pe:ratu:re . t this poi.nt, the mixture had darkened and sane undissolved 



parafo:m.alde.byde ren:aine • Too i:xture i: s neutralize and steam-dist Llled. The 

distill t can ine only a trace of lll'.lreaoted 4-vl.nyl-1 ,3- io:xane. ~e s 

isttllation residue upon ether extraction yiel ed. a f otion boil i.ng be-ti. 

205-,22,0°. :chis liquid ~s reuistille over sodium and a colorless liquid distil-

ling at 2Dfr210° obtained. The liquid soli ified at Ioe-v ter t ,Pera e 

and eltad at u:P after reorystallbatton from troleum ether. This ic evidently 

the solid fm.1D9.l previously obta inad. The overall reaction s therefore: 

H + 
+ ~o--~ ~'~ 

OH2 O 
I I 

(r-0~ 

4-vlnyl - 1 , 3-d tomne 

CH.z ~ H 
I I 

C82-cB-0H ~ 
I I I I 

c~.o 
I I 

c~ooc~ 
I I I I 

0- 0~ 0-C~ ~-0 

4 4 '-bt-1 3-dioxsne 
' t 

The· yield of dtforrmLwas about~ bas d on the monofonml. The side-products ware 

tsrry mterials reseciJling those obtained from the buts.dlene runs. This furnishes. 

a possible explanation for the f.!lot t not more than 340& of tb3 or· inal fonna.1-

debyde bas ever been accounted fol" as isolated dioXanes. The 4-vin:yl•l,3-di e 

rmy r ct with suJ.furlc a.aid to y eld addition produots or the unsaturated fonnal 

may be po4nller tsed; the fonner is .G10 probable. 

A 3Zf. foxmalin solution containing suL.-'\lric acid to make a .10}~ solution 

yield! no product UJX)Il addition of butadtene under the usual cond1tious. Tho 

butadlene not very soluble in the aaldlfiad :fonnalin oolutian and the failure 

to react y have been ·u.e to the presenoa of the ,ater. 

The use of met.bylal. decyd 1n the ins reaction ha be 

claimed (15). The re:iot lon bet ·een butadi e and metbylal ith sulfuric acid cata-

3.Jrst was found to give produots other tmn fonml.s but no attempt was made to 



identify these 0001.{X)unds. 1r. Hawkins is oon:tinuing work on the reaction tn this 

laboratory. 

Sulfurtc actd is not en id.a 1 catalyst since it enters into side-reactions. 

Pb.os.Phor1o acld (85%) was .,oested for catalytic activity but no reaoti 1as noted. 

Thls faUure may have been due to the \'!later added along with the acid; permps 

anlzydraus phosphor le a.c id would ork.. A.'rleydrOUs aluminum ohlor tde hs.s been used 

as catalyst in the .P.rins reaction and ~s therefore tested by the following run: 

S:O ml. anhydrous ethyl ether 

76 g. C • .P. anhydrous alurninun ohlor ide 

60 g. pn-a.£0:rmaldeeyde (2.0 moles) 

The anhydrous aluminum obl.ori. e was carefully added to the cooled ether. An appreo-

1able h t of mixing as evolved. The mixtu.re ms oooled to a-ff and tte formal-

deeyde added. tadiene was then bubbled in until 74 g. ( 1. 37 moles) had been 

absorbed. The mixture was st 1rred and held at s:P for four hours whereu.p:m it 

ras added to a cooled,. dilute sodium hydroxtcle solution and steam-distilled. Tht;, 

distillate yielde 5 g. of 4-vinyl-l,3-ditmil'le (4% yield b sed an formalde}Wde) but 

none o:f' the solid fo?ma.l. The side- product was a brown tarry ma.tertal soluble 1n 

ether and insoluble ln ter. This s probably a pol~r o butadiene or 4 inyl-

1,3-dio:mne. 

as a catalyst. 

.roluenesulfanio acid was found to be too insoluble in ether to serve 

The 4,4'-b1-l ,3-d1.a:zeno should be convert le to the corresponding aloohol, 

1,3 , 4 , 6-he:xanatetrol, accor ing to the following raactiam 

?li2-0H-Oli-C~ 
I I I I 

CH- 0 0 CJL 
I ~~ I I 1""2 + ~o + 2 c~o 

0-CH.z C -0 

ttE1npted. eydro~is by refluxing ,vtth "5& sulfuric acid was very slow and iooomplete. 

A f;(]fu sulfaric aoid solution dooom!X)sod the formal at reflux tem:i,:emtures. For-

ma.ls have been converted to dtols by treailnent wlth an alcohol such as methanol 
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lri the presence of an actd catalyst (15, '10}. The following reaction should thm 

be .!X)sslble: 

~--OH-CH- ~ 
I I I I 

G~ OH OH~ + 4 ~{CCH3 )2 
I I 

CH CB 

This was trl.ad by ma.ans of the following reaction mixture: 

75 ml. c • .P. methanol 

25 ml. canoontrateci sulitrric a.oid 

16 g. 4,4'-bi-l,o-dioxane 

The solution was refluxed for three hours but distillation did not yield any 

meteylal. .From this it ms assumed that the reaction :e Uoo... The ~lysis 

of di.fonml.s suah as the di nm.l of taerythri.tol is extremely dittionlt (71) 

snd l1, is not surprising ~'lat the a.lcoholysis did not work under tn, conditions 

us • 
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DISCU$I 

The acid-catalyze addition of fo:nnaldelzyde into butad1ene has bean found 

to proceed 1n the s a mamer as the addition of fo:nnalde.eyde into IOOn.O lefins 

and therefore to yield der ivatives of 1. l~ols. Since anhydrous ethyl ether, 

e. non-reactive sol1len.t, was Employed in place of the usual gl.aotal a.oetto acid , 

the produiats isolated were the monofo:rmal (4-vinyl-1 ,3-diomn.e) , and th di.formal 

(4,4' 1-1,3-dio:xane) , althoUgh it was danonstrated tmt in the presence of gla

eial acetio ac id, aoetate esters were also prodmed. 

The two formals , Which have been fully chsracterized, are new oanpounds. 

The i.msaturat ed . l iquid monofo:rmal has an allylic structure and therefore ts not 

po~rized readily and cannot be used to produce an ordl.nsry vinyl-ty_p9 polymer. 

It oan, however, obably be copol~rizod with other virzy'l ccmpounds to give 1:1s 

f'u1 plastics. This cyclic ether could be cydro enatad to yield 4-et.hyl-l, 

dlo.:xmie, a. known compound Nhich can be used as a solvent. The saturated soltd di

formal mul.d mve little use itself, unless possibly as a plastici2J3r, but acid 

hydrolysis must yield a new pol.ylzydro~ alcohol , 1 ,3 ,4,6-he:mnetetrol, suitable 

as an intermediate similar to panta.eryt.britol, sorbitol and gJy:>erol :for Imklng 

alkyd resins, explosives , etc. A practical. method for the hydrolysis has not been 

found but no intensive search has been ma.de and simllar hydrolyses are claimed 

1n recent patents. 

The yield based on the oonvers ton of fo:tma.ldebyde into f ormls was only 30 

to ~ but addition of side--prOducts increased t.he conversion to 51%• Higher 

res.otion temperatures and pressures should pannit the use of less sulfn.ric aeid 

or otoor ac i.d as catalyst, thereby decreasing the magnitude of the side otion.s 

and increasing the yield of desir!3d prodoots. Such conditions should also allo 

the use of foima.lin solutions as a sou.roe of fonmldehyde, which could be e 

to yield 1,3-g~ols directly. This could _possibly give 2-pentoned.iol-1,5, the 
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product of th.e 1.4-addit ion of metr~lene glycol into ·butadiene. 

The side-products arise chiefiy frc:m the addition of sulfuric acid into the 

double bonds of butadiene ar..d 4-vi.nyl-1,3 ia:rmne. Little ts knom of such addt

t i but the prOducts are pro~ably alkyl sulfates and/ or su.lf on 1a acids. U.P)n 

attEJ11pted distlllo.tion these compounds decompose witl1 liberation of suJ.furlo ac · • 

Failme to remove or destroy them prior to distillation causes ruinous oxidation. 

Alkaline hydrolysis has been found to be effective but somewhat illconvan1ant for • 

this pttr:po.se_. A separate study of t.he r tion of butadiane with su.lturio acid 

is reooo:iIOOnded. 

T~ tendency of sulfuric acid to can iicate reaction by adding into double 

bonds suggests the use of sane other acid catalyst. .nf ortumtel.y no other bas 

yet been found as active as sulfuria acid. A.n.eydrous alumirmm chloride shon1 sane 

aetivtty but fo phosphoric acid .bad none. Boran trifluoride DE¥ prove effective 

even though at lea.st one instance of its i.nact ivl y ls record in the literature. 

Hydrogen fluoride is another ix>tent i.al oatalyst ; in 1f hydro~ is of products 

t s contemplated, there is no reason why .hydrogen chloride should not be tried. It 

will probably give oblorometbyl etters instead of fonnals but these ea.n b 

lyzed. 

An obvious extension of this work would be tha use of other di enes fn the .Prins 1 

reaction. This would yield new ccmpounds similar to those described herein. 
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The Prins reaction, i . e . the acid-cataJ.¥zed addition of o:rnaldehyda at a 

carbon-carbon double bond , bas been extended to the diolefin butadiene. :he rea.o

tian 1n anhydrous ethyl ether sol vent yields tv o new compounds, 4-vinyl-l, dio:xan& 

and 4 ,4 '-bi-l,3-clioxane. These have been isola.teo. total yields up to 34% (51% 

with rec~ling of b products} and fully ebaraaterl zed. T.he re ctlon 1n glacial 

acetic acid or with Ill3t.l)ylal as source of onmldeeyde proceeds readily but gives 

more rmmerous and oomplex products not yet 1dant1fied. SUl.fu.ric acid gives better 

y ields than other acids under the condi t ions used, but generates too lllllOh sulfur

oonta ining b product to be tbOrougb.ly satisfactory. 
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